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AMENDMENTS TO THE CLAIMS

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in tiie

application:

Listing of Claims:

1- (curi^ntly amended) A method of indicating receipt of a communication,

^ \ comprising:

registering a first message-indicating device for a user, said device comprising

an indicator;

receiving notification of receipt of a first communication directed to the user; and

^^^yV initiatino a first wireless signal to said device;

whereinjin response to said first signal, said indicator activates to alert the user;

and

wherein ^aid first message-indicating device is typicaHy of roundod squaro ohapo

with a dimongion which is typically .5"
long by .5'^ wide bv .3" th ic ic independent from any

particular telephonQ line .
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2. (originali The method of claim 1 , further comprising:

Initiating k second wireless signal to said device;

wherein irA response to said second signal said indicator deactivates.

3. (original) "me method of claim 2, wherein said second wireless signal Is initiated

after the user accesses said first communication.

4. (original) Thp method of claim 1 , wherein said indicator deactivates In response

to manipulation of tne device by the user.

5. (original) Th€ method of claim 1, wherein said registering comprises:

receiving an icientificatlon code of said device from the user; and

associating said identification code with one or more types of communications.

(canceled)

7, (carrceled)

8. (original) The method of claim 5, wherein said first communication is a voice-

mail message.
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(original) The method of claim 5, wherein said first communication Is an

electronic mall message.

10. (original)

registering

he method of claim 1 , further comprising:

a second message-indicating device for the user; and

initiating said first signal to said second device when said first signal is initiated to

said first device.

1 1 . (original) Tiie method of claim 1 . further comprising:

registering e second message-indicating device for the user; and

initiating said first signal to said second device when notification of receipt of a

second communica ion directed to the user is received, but not when said notification of

said first communication is received

12. (currently anriended) A method of using a message-waiting device to notify a

user of receipt of a communication for the user, the method comprising:

receiving a communication directed to a user;
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initiating a

the user, wherein

electronic signal is

firtst electronic signal to a first message-waiting device associated with

s^id first nnessage-waiting device includes an Indicator and said first

donfigured to activate said Indicator;

providing sa i communication to said user; and

after said providing

message-waiting device,

deactivate said indibator;

wherein saic

,
automatically initiating a second electronic signal to said first

, wherein said second electronic signal is configured to

first message-indicating device Is-typ ical ly of rounded squaro shape

with a dimonsion wl iich-ie typical ly .6"
long by .6 " w ide by ,3" thick independent from any

particular telephone line .

13. (currently anended) A method of indicating receipt of a communication,

comprising:

receiving a first wireless signal at a first message-indicating device, wherein said

first device includes an alarm;

activating said alarm in response to said first wireless signal; and

deactivating sa

wherein receipt

was directed to a user

d alarm;

of said first wireless signal indicates that a first communication

of said first device; and

\
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\

wherein said first

w ith a d imension wh ich t

particular telephone Hn a

message-indicating device is typ icati

is tvD iGallv .6"
long bv .S^ide bv .3° thick independent from any

14. (original) The niethod of claim 13, wherein deactivating said alarm comprises

deactivating said alarm rn response to a second wireless signal.

15. (original) The method of claim 14, wherein said second signal is received after

the user accesses said firet communication.

16. (original) The metlpod of claim 13, wherein deactivating said alarm comprises

deactivating said alarm in ripsponse to manipulation of the first device by the user.
'

17. (original) The metho^ of claim 13, further comprising registering said first device

for activation in response to ripceipt of one of multiple types of communications including

said first communication.

1 8. (previously presented) ^he method of claim 1 7, further comprising:

registering a second message-indicating device for activation in response to

receipt of one of said multiple types of communications;
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1 si-receiving a first wireless signal at said second message-Indicating device

immediately after said receipt of said first wireless signal at said first device, wherein

said second device includes ani alarm; and

activating said alarm of said second device in response to said first wireless

signal.

19, (currently amended) A computer readable storage medium storing Instructions

that, when executed by a computer, cause the computer to perform a method of

indicating receipt of a communication, the method comprising:

registering a first messag(j-indicating device for a user, said device comprising

an indicator;

receiving notification of receipt of a first communication directed to the user; and

initiating a first wireless signal to said device;

wherein in response to saic

and

first signal, said indicator activates to alert the user;

wherein said first message-indicating device is typical ly of rounded square shape

with a dimonsien which lo tvp icallv|.5" long bv .6" wide bv >3° thick independent from any

particular telephone line .
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0

20. (currently amended) A portable apparatus for indicating receipt of a

communication, compi ising:

a signal receiver configured to receive a first wireless signal generated after

receipt of a communication; and

an indicator cor figured to activate in response to receipt of said first signal;

wherein said Indicator is configured to deactivate in response to a second signal;

and

wherein said apparatus

which is typ ical ly .5^

telephony Ijne,

4eijg

is typically of roundod cquare shape with a d imonsi^
by .5" wido by .3" thiols indep^ncjent from any particular

21. (original) The apparatus of claim 20, wherein said second signal is a wireless

signal.

22. (original) The afDparatus of claim 20^ further comprising a switch configured to

issue said second stgna in response to user manipulation.

23- (original) The apparatus of claim 22, wherein said indicator comprises said

switch.
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24. (or ginal) The apparatus of claim 20, wherein said indicator is a visual indicator.

25. (orfglnal) The apparatus of claim 20, wherein said Indicator is an audible

indicator.

26. (cant^eied)

27. (canceled)

28. (canceled)

29. (canceled)

30. (canceled)

31 . (currentlij|amended) A communication waiting indication system comprising:

a first communication waiting indication device associated with a first user, said

first device comprising an alarm; and

a notification server configured to issue a first wireless signal toward said first

device in response to receipt of a first communication for the first user;

wherein In res^nse to said first wireless signal, said alarm is activated; and
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f)

wherein ^aid first message-indicating device is typica l ly of rounded square shape

I which is tvD ioallv :
-6"

long by .5" wide bv .3" th ick independent from anyw ith ad innonc ioi ^

particular telephone line

32. (cancelec

)

33, (original)

a second

The system of claim 31 , further comprising:

communication waiting indication device associated with the first user,

said second dev ce comprising an alarm;

wherein ^aid alarm of said second device is also activated in response to said

first wireless signal.

34. (original)

a second

The system of claim 31 , further comprising:

message waiting indication device associated with the first user, said

second device comprising an alarm;

wherein said alarm of said second device is not activated in response to said first

wireless signal.

35. (original)

second wireless

first communicaticm; arid

The system of claim 31, wherein said notification server initiates a

signal toward said first device after the first user acknowledges said
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wherein in response to said second wireless signal, said alarm is deactivated.
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